Valid stack emissions measurements, resulting from burning actual wastes in commercial combus tors with appropriate emissions control technology under usual operating conditions, must be used to assess the impact of organic and metals emissions from contemporary waste combustion systems on the environment. Unfortunately, emissions measurements at hazardous waste incinerators are usually made under trial-burn test conditions that are contrived to replicate worst case permit con ditions, with feeds of organics and metals great enough to measure emissions control systems and destruction and removal efficiency. Testing at municipal waste combustors and medical waste in cinerators, on the other hand, is conducted under normal operating conditions, but permitted val ues are higher values to prevent exceedances due to statistical chance. Risks and environmental im pacts based on elevated trial-burn and permitted levels lead to unrealistically high emissions estimates. Nevertheless, current estimates of emissions from waste combustion indicate that its to tal contribution is far less than 1 % of known U.S. dioxin loadings. Therefore, the attention focused on these sources is probably misplaced.
A great reduction in stack emissions from these vari ous types of waste combustors has already taken place before the MACT tandards become effective. A recent paper indicates that actual dioxin emissions from munic ipal waste combustors (MWCs) are 12% of EPA's most recent estimate; hazardous waste incinerators (HWIs) are 19%; cement kilns (CKs) are 8% (only 2% with even newer information); and medical waste incinerators (MWIs) are 46% (Rigo and Cudahy, 1997) . In all, dioxin emissions from these sources, based on current invento ries and emissions tests, indicate that they are no longer the predominant or even a major contributor to environ mental dioxin, rhetoric to the contrary notwithstanding. This paper addresses dioxin and furan emission char acteristics of municipal, medical, and hazardous waste in cinerators. Metals such as lead and cadmium are also dis cussed because they also exhibit comparatively large variability.
Comparison of Dioxin Emissions from Waste Combustion with All Sources
It has been difficult to estimate the annual contribu tion of waste combustors in the United States to the con tribution from all sources. Estimates of total dioxin and furan homolog (total PCDD/F) emissions from all known sources range from 4000 to 6000 g/y, and perhaps from all sources from 20,000 to 40,000 g/y (Rigo 1995 (American Hospital Association, 1996) .
In the case of HWIs, the EPA's estimate of 79 gTEQ/y was criticized. A more accurate estimate of 14.9 g/y for 1996 was derived taking into account the actual number, design, and capacities of existing facilities; test data; and operating hours (Cudahy and Rigo, 1997) . This estimate is still probably too high because it is based mainly on trial-bum, worst case, emissions. In RCRA trial bums, the feed is spiked with artificially high feed rates of se lected organic compounds and metals, in order to demon strate 99.99% destruction and removal efficiency in the presence of background or even the use of nondetect lev els. In general, tests of normal operation are either not performed or the data are not published. Continuous met als monitoring tests of the WTI hazardous waste com bustion facility in East Liverpool, Ohio during normal HASSELRIIS operation showed metals emissions to be essentially at or below the detection limit of EPA stack test procedures (Seltzer and Meyer, 1997) . EPA has revised its estimated emissions from MWCs to 3333 gTEQ/y in 1993; 733 g/y in 1995; and when the 1995 rules are fully implemented, the contribution from MWCs is expected to be about 24 g/TEQ/y (U.S. EPA, 1996b).
Major reductions in emissions that have already been achieved, and the minor contribution MWCs make to the environment, may seem incredible to the public. After all, they have been told repeatedly that waste combustors are major contributors.
Toxic Equivalent Versus Total PCDD/F Emissions and Concentrations
Before proceeding further, it is essential to establish the relationship between total PCDD/F and TEQ. A sys tem for converting the overall mixture of 2,3,7,8-substi tuted PCDD/F congeners to an equivalent amount of 2,3,7 ,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin has been developed.
The factor of 60 that EPA divides into total PCDD/F con centration to get TEQ is, unfortunately, not a constant (Fig. 1 ). For MWCs, HWls, and facilities with spray-dry scrubbers and fabric filters (SD/FF) with or without car bon injection, the PCDD/F-to-TEQ ratio is between 30: 1 and 100: 1, depending on the number and treatment of nondetects and the congener distribution that character izes the source. MWCs average around 50: 1 (U.S. EPA, 1996a).
Historical Measures Performed to Reduce Dioxin Emissions
In the early 1980s, total PCDD/F emissions from some municipal waste incinerators and waste-to-energy facili ties were found to be as high as 10,000 ng/dsm3 at 7% O2. Concern over such high concentrations led to world wide research, from laboratory to full-scale testing, to de termine the cause and universality of these emissions.
• A landmark test was performed at Pittsfield, Mass achusetts under ASME sponsorship with New York State Energy Research and Development Authority ( YSERDA) financing, to obtain data over a wide range of operating conditions, burning industrial waste as well as municipal waste, including tests spiked with high polyvinyl chloride (PVC) levels (U.S. EPA 1996a). These tests found an effect of fur nace temperature on PCDD/F leaving the boiler, but no other significant causal elements. reactions, especially at the temperatures experienced be tween the boiler outlet and ESP exhaust. Higher PCOO/F concentrations were found when the ESPs were operated at the historic 4S0--500°F temperature to avoid conden sation and corrosion than at the 285-325°F operating range that is now commonly used. reactions, especially at the temperatures experienced be tween the boiler outlet and ESP exhaust. Higher PCDD/F concentrations were found when the ESPs were operated at the historic 4SO--S00°F temperature to avoid conden sation and corrosion than at the 28S-32soF operating range that is now commonly used. Figure 4 shows the effect of the temperature at which the ESP emissions control system is operated on TEQ emissions. Here we see that TEQ data fall on lines with similar lopes, but at different levels, indicating that other variables are involved. The differences in level may be attributed to the quality of combustion, hence the quan tity of dioxin precursors available for conversion on fly ash, boiler, and ESP surfaces.
Temperature of Emissions Control Device

Use of acid gas controls produced a startling reduc tion in PCDD/F emissions. Figure S compares data from tests of facilities having ju t ESPs with those using scrubber/fabric filters in more detail, specifically show ing TEQ levels entering and leaving the emis ions con trol system. It is apparent that TEQ levels in the stack emissions of SD/FF facilitie are essentially indepen dent of CO, as well as of the inlet TEQ concentrations.
Closer investigation of the ESP inlet/outlet points shows that TEQ has been produced rather than reduced in the ESP.
The early pilot tests, marked Quebec (Q), show inlet level at about 100 ngTEQ/dsm3, with an outlet level of about 0. 1 ng/dsm3, a reduction of 99.9% ( ITEP, 1986) .
It was doubted that these pilot test results could be re peated: however, the tests at the Hartford, Connecticut facility (H) how similarly high TEQ levels entering and similar low exit levels (NITFP, 1994) . During these tests, "WTE facility with dry lime injection and fabric filter (Eastmon!, 1988-94) .
are comparatively uniform within a facility (U.S. EPA, 1994). Many factors contribute to this behavior, includ ing the waste burned, incinerator design and operation, and the specific APCS employed.
Chlorine in Waste Versus Dioxins in Stack
Some have raised the concern that chlorine in waste burned in incinerators and waste-to-energy facilities is the principal causative element of dioxin emissions.
Anecdotes are cited that indicate a correlation between chlorine in the waste and uncontrolled dioxin emissions.
An ASME study that analyzed all of the available data with HCl concentrations entering the APCS (an indica tion of chlorine in the waste feed) and PCDD/F concluded that there is no real correlation in the entire dataset. The principal factors influencing emitted PCDD/F concentra tions are the type of emissions control device employed and its operating temperature (Rigo and Chandler, 1995) .
There are few published data that directly study the re lationship between HCl and PCDD/F since, for one thing, few datasets exist for the same facility with a wide range of uncontrolled HC!. However, the U.S. EPA tests of the Morristown, ew Jersey facility, and tests of the Bronx Lebanon, New York facility provide a limited set of such data, shown in Figures 8-10 . Both of these data sets also show the effect of PAC (Radian, 1992; E3, 1992) .
Morristown has a rotary kiln combustor and heat re "WTE facility with dry lime injection and fabric filter (Eastmont, 1988-94) .
An ASME study that analyzed all of the available data with HCl concentrations entering the APCS (an indica tion of chlorine in the waste feed) and PCDD/F concluded that there is no real correlation in the entire dataset. The principal factors influencing emitted PCDD/F concentra tions are the type of emission control device employed and its operating temperature (Rigo and Chandler, 1995) .
There are few published data that directly study the re lationship between HCI and PCDD/F since, for one thing, show the effect of PAC (Radian, 1992; E3, 1992) .
Morristown has a rotary kiln combustor and heat re The stack emissions from a given facility vary under nor mal operating condition , approaching a log-normal rather than normal distribution. The level that probably will not be exceeded in 95% of the tests is likely to be range from 2 or 3 to as much a 8 time the data mean; hence permit condition mu t allow for this possibility.
On the other hand, environmental impacts depend on the average or median emission because short-term peaks are not, by definition, sustained.
Waste-burning facilities having essentially the same emissions control technology, such as scrubber/baghouse technology, display a wide but low range of uncontrolled PCDD/F concentration due to differences in design, op erating conditions, and waste compo ition (but not chlo rine content at the usual levels). Controlled concentra tions depend on the temperature of the particulate APCS and retention time. Outlet PCDD/F i relatively inde pendent of inlet concentrations.
Although CO is a reasonably good indication of good combu tion, PCDD/F stack concentrations are indepen dent of CO when acid gas controls are u ed, depending mainly on the temperature at which the controls are op erated, and the design and operation of these controls.
CONCLUSIONS
The ratio of total PCDD/F to the TEQ ranges from 30 to 100, creating inconsistent control requirements in view of EPA's vacillation in choosing between PCDD/F or TEQ in regulatory standards. This effect is most pro nounced at low concentrations where zero is used for non detects in calculating TEQs. The variability of emission is imilar for MWCs, HWls, and MWIs. The standard deviation ranges from less than I to >2 times the mean.
Estimates of annual emissions of organics and metals must be based on the average of readings taken periodi cally throughout a year or several years. The maximum measurement reported over the course of time may range from 2 to 8 times the average, depending on the pollu tant. This variation should be allowed for in the permit, but using such maximum values to evaluate environ mental impact results in serious overestimation.
While CO has been found to be a good surrogate for good combustion, it is not a surrogate for dioxin stack emissions at low CO level . It ha been found that re gardle of the PCDD/F levels entering scrubber/bag house emissions controls, outlet levels are consi tently low and strongly dependent on the temperature at which the baghouse is operated.
The "control efficiency ' for organic (such as PCDD/F) i not a con tant factor but rather is highly de-E VIRO E G SCI, VOL. IS, 0. 2, 1998 180 pendent on the temperature of the gases in the emission control system relatively independent of inlet pollutant concentrations. The same may be the case for many heavy metals.
